Glenhaven Events & The Claddagh Garden
Our Couples Have More Fun!

The Venue

Glenhaven Events is a beautiful log building with soaring 24
foot ceilings. While rustic, it has all modern amenities for a
comfortable celebration. Located on 7 beautiful acres, it is in
the middle of farm country yet close enough to several hotels.
Add your imagination to make it uniquely yours.

Ballroom

Seats 350 people comfortably in the same
room so they all feel included and enjoy every
moment. Mahogany Chiavari chairs, stylish
cards box, café lights, stage and spiral staircase
will help create an amazing wedding day.

Beauty Salon

Start your day in style sipping mimosas with
your ladies, in the privacy and comfort of a
modern beauty salon.

Groom & Bride’s Room

Get ready, relax and savor the anticipation of
the big moment.

“Thank you guys for the
perfect experience!”
Kelly, Blaine MN

Arcade

Pool table, bubble hockey and other games fill
the time with music and fun.

Ceremonies

Whether inside or outside, everything will be
set up for you and it will look beautiful.

Bar

A full service bar and bartenders will be setup
at no cost; no food & beverage minimums.

Add-Ons

For anything you’d rather not handle, we’re
ready to help, you name it, we got it.

Start planning your dream wedding: contact us now, contact@fabweddingsmn.com (952) 938-0778

Glenhaven Events & The Claddagh Garden
in Farmington, MN - comfortably seating 350 guests

Venue vs Venue +

Enjoy a relaxed and blissful wedding day while a fully staffed venue, led by our day-of coordinator, take care of
logistics and timing. This way you can focus on each other, family, photos, the experience and making memories.
What will Venue+ cost for you? We will customize a quote based on your wedding date, guest count, DJ, menu &
bar choices and other services you might want in order to make your day amazing. Once you decide we are the
venue for you, we’ll walk you through all the choices and decisions to create an accurate wedding day package.

Venue Only

Venue +

Pricing

Fri

Sat

Sun

May - October

$4,500

$6,000

$4,000

November - April

$3,500

$5,000

$3,000

Depends on menu
& guest count

Facilities
Beauty Salon

Not Included

8 am - 4 pm

Bride's Room

Noon - Midnight

8 am - Midnight

Groom's Room

Noon - 2 pm

8 am - 4 pm

Gaming Arcade

Noon - 2 pm

8 am - 4 pm

Ballroom

Noon - Midnight

8 am - Midnight

Complete Removal by

Midnight

1 am

Rehearsal Time

Thursdays

Any available day

Ceremony Garden & Chairs

$1,200

$1,200

Indoors Ceremony & Chairs

$300 - $600

$300 - $600

Help Unloading & Setting Up

DIY

Included

Help Packing & Loading

DIY

Included

Setup in Advance

DIY

Included

Store Decorations On Site

DIY

Included

Leave Decorations Behind

DIY

Included

Security

DIY - Required

Included

Insurance

DIY - Required

Waived

Staff to Bus Tables

DIY - Required

Included

Table Covers & Skirting

DIY - Recommended

Included

Cake Cutting / Dessert Service

DIY - Recommended

Included

Day Of Coordinator

DIY - Recommended

Included

Wedding Planner

DIY - Recommended

Included

Ouside Catering Coordination Fee

DIY + $1,000

Not Applicable

Setup / Take-down

Services

Start planning your dream wedding, contact us now:
(952) 938-0778

Our Couples Have More Fun!

contact@fabweddingsmn.com
www.fabweddingsmn.com
1595 220th Street East Farmington MN 55024

